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WO FF ORD COLLEGE. 
THIRTY -SECOND COLLEGIATE YEAR, 1885-86. 
BENJAMIN WOFFORD, 1780-1850. , 
CHARLESTON, $. C. 
W ALKE){ , EVANS & COGSWELL, P.RJNT E RS, 
Nos. 3 a nd 5 Broad and 117 I;;"s t Ba.y Stree Ls. 
1886. 
2 (;A'J'ALOGUE OF 
CALENDAR . 
The Session is divided into two terms, with 
vacati.on. 
Fz"rst D ay o.f October: First Term begins. 
Fint Day o.f February: Second T erm begins. 
First Tuesday a.fter Second Sunday in j une: Session 
COMMENCEMENT E XERCISES, 1886. 
Last Sunday o.f Session, j une IJth : 
I I A. M. Commencement S ermon, by Bishop W. 
can, D . D . 
Last M onday o.f S ession: 
9 A. M. Annual Meeting of Board of Trustees. 
I I A. M. Address before the Ain mni Associ 
H. Wallace, E sq . 
9 P. M. A nnual Debate of Calhoun Literary 
W. Gage, Esq., Pres iding. 
Last Tuesday' o.f Session: 
Gommencement D ay, Jun e 15. 
10 A. M. CANDIDATES FOR DEGREE A. M. 
. 
Professor W. T. L ander, Class 1880. 
Rev. J. M. Lander, Class 1879. 
CANDIDATES FOR DEGREE A. B. 
JA. Campbell. C. A. Jefferies. 
W. H . H arde n, Jr. J ames O'Hear . . 
W . L. ·Weber. 
Address before the Literary Societies, 
M. C. Butl er. 
9 P. M. An nual D ebate of Preston Literary 
J. P. Pritchard, Presiding. 
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FORMER PRESIDENTS. 
REV. BISHOP W. M. WIGHTMAN, D. D., LL. D., August, 
-Tuly, 1859· Died, February 15, 1882. 18~~~ . A. M. SH IPP, D D ., July, 1859-July, 1875. 
FORMER PROFESSORS. 
WARREN D uPRE, LL. D., Professor Natural Science, 1854-76. 
D'ed April 25 th, 1879. IR~v. A. H . LESTER, A. M., Professor of History and Biblical 
Literature, 1866-7 I. : 
C. F. SMITH, Ph . D ., (Leips ic,) Professor of Greek and German, 
1875-8 1. . 
W. M. BASKERVI LL, Ph. D. , (Leipsic,) Professor of Latin 
and French, 1876- 8 J. 
DA VID DUNCAN, A. M., Professor of Ancient Languages, 
1854-8 I. Died October 3 I, 188 J. . . 
JAS, H. KIRKLAND, P h. D., (Leipsic) , Professor of Greek and 
German, 1878- 83. 
BIS.HOP W . W. DUNCAN, D . D ., Professor of Metaphysics, 
1875-86. 
J. T. LITTLE TON, A . M., Professor of Greek and German, 
1883-86. 
BOARD OF TRUSTEES 
GEO. W. \VILLIAMS, PRESIDENT, . Charleston, S. C. 
REV, W. C. POWER, . S. C. Conference. 
REV. S. A. W EBER, . . S. C. Conference . 
M. RICE, • Union, S. C. 
AM K. BLAKE, . . Spartanburg, S. C. 
W OFFORD, • Spartanburg, S. C. 
R. D UNCAN, ESQ., . • Spa rtanburg, S. C. 
S. B. JONES. D. D ., . • S. C. Conference. 
J, M. BOYD. . . . . . S. C. Conference. 
W. D. KI RKLAND. . . . S. C. Conference. 
W. W. DUNCAN, D. D ., . . • Spartanburg, S. C. 
W. CARLISLE. ESQ. . . . . . . . Spartanburg, S. C. 
W. A. ROGERS, . . . . . . '. S. C. Conference. 
SECRETARY OF BOARD OF TRUSTEES. 
WILLIAM K. BLAKE. 
4 CATALOGUE OF 
FACULTY. 
JAMES H. OARLISLE, A. M., LL. D., 
Pr;sidmt and Professor of Mathematics and Astr,ol1l.' .... , 
REV. WHITEFOORD SMITH, A. M., D. D., 
Emeritus Profcssor of Eng lish Literature and Elocu#o1t. 
DANIEL A. DuPRE, A . M., 
Professor of Cllc11listry, Physics and Geology. 
F. O. WOODW A,RD, A. M., 
Professor of Englisft Language and Literature. 
J. A. GAMEWELL, A. M. 
Professor of Lati1t Language and Literatnre. 
REV. A. COKE SMITH, A . M. 
Professor of MetaphJ,sics and Polz'tical Scimcc. 
Will be fi ll ed by Octobe r, 
Professor of Greek Language and Literature. 
Will De filled by October. 
Instrllctor ill Frellch and German. 
A. OOKE SMITH, 
Financial Secretary and l1;easurer. 
J. A. GAMEWELL, 
S ecretary of Faculty. 
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SOCIETY OF ALUMNI. 
The Society of Alu mni meets at 4 P. M. on Commencement 
D to transact the business of the Association , and to canvass · 
haY'crene l al interests of the Oollege. The Alumni Address is t e b 
delivered 10 A. M., Monday of Comm encement week. 
TlIE ORATOR FOR 1886. 
W. H. WALLAOE, ESQ. 
THE OFFICERS OF THE SOC IETY ARE; 
PROF. A. COKE SMITH . 
S. M. DAWKI NS . . . . . . 
REV. W. D. KIRKLAND . . 
GEO. W. SULLIVAN . 
C. P. WOFFORD. . . . . . 
· President. 
· First Vice-President. 
' . Second Vice-President. 
· Third Vice-President. 
· Secretary and Treasurer. 
ALUMNI 
Robt. E. Bowie. 
George Cofield. 
W. M. Cummings. 
Rev. W. W. Duncan. 
J. O. Hardin. 
. S. Beaty. 
D. Dunlap. 
W. Holmes. 





J. N. Carli sle. * 
S. M Dawkins. 
1858. 
J. C. Ha rd in. 
E. H. Holman. 
J. B. Jordan. * 
Rev. A. W. Moore. 
1859 . 
S. E. A. Lewis. 
J. H. McColl um. 
E. H. Miller.* 
M. H. Sellers.* 
R ev. A. J. Stafford . 
·Dead. 
W. M. Martin.* 
Charles Petty. 
Jas. A. Moore.* 
J. F. Shackelford. 
Rev. R. B. Tarrant. 
Rev. A. J. Stokes. 
J . A. Townsend. 
Rev. L. C. ·Weaver.* 
Rev. S. A. W eber. 
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1860. 1871. 
J. W. Atnger; H . e. Dickinson. J. J. Durant. R E L Archer. R. T. Caston. Rev. T. W. Smith. eV. . • T. B. Anderson. T. S. Moorman. A. A McP. R R W. Barber. J. A. Gamewell. Marcus Stackhouse. 
J. J. Palmer. * J. B. Humbert. ev. . E . P. Hill.* W. L. Wait. T. L. Capers. * J. W. Boyd. E. W. Davis.* T. e. DUllcan. * R. N. J. H. Bryce. Rev. H. E. Partridge. J. e. Wallace. 
T. E. ·Dawkins.* e. J. Dunlap. E.v. L. C. Cannon. S .. G. Sanders. W . H. Wallace .. J. H. Sturtevant.* 
1872 . 
1861. 
L. K. Clyde. L. R. Hamer. Rev. A. Coke Smith. 
W. H. Brazier. P. e. Johnston. C. A. David. L. B. Haynes. Chas. F. Smith. 
A. A. .Connor. T . A. Lipsey.* Rev. J. W. Dickson. D. G. HUl11bert. * B. R. Turnipseed.* 
J. Hamilton. Rev. e. McCartha. W. H. Folk. W. P. Irvin. J. E. Wannamaker. 
W. T . Hardy.* Rev. G. F. Round. J. M. Gee. W. W. Pegues. e. A Woods. J. P. Lockwood.* T. N. Simpson. * F. A. Gilbert . Rev. W . A. Rogers. 
1864. 1873 . 
Rev. E. G. Gage. * Rev. e. Thomason.* W. E. ·Barr. W. e. Wallace. Rev. W. S. Rone. 
Rev. J. E. Carlisle. W W. Wannamaker J. E. Webster. 1867. Rev.H.F.Chrietzberg. J. K. Jennings. e. P. Wofford. 
J. A. Foster. J. W. Shipp. £. K. Hardin. G. E. Keitt. * Rev. J . W. Wolling. 
1868. 
Rev. J. Rosborough. H. J. Kinard. e. W. Zimmerman. 
E. B. Cannon. B. W . Foster. W. e. 1874: 
Rev. R. D. Smart. J. H . Forney. E. H. Oliver. 
W . e. Gilliam. J. J. Perkins. 
1869. G. e. Hodges. Rev. J. P. Pritchard. 
Rev. P. e. Bryce. D. A. D uPre. J. B. Jones. J . B. Sessions. 
E. P. Chambers. J. A. Eidson. W. F. Smith. 
B. E. Chrietzberg. * L. P. Jones. 1875 . J. B. Cleveland. R. e. Nettles. 
P. A. Cummings. H. H. Newton. D. C. Lake. L. W. Nettles. 
E . W. Martin. D . T.Olltz. 
1870 . Rev. W. S. Martin. e. T. Rawls. 
J. R. A bney. L. D. Hamer. J. W. Montgomery. H. G. R eed. 
J. A Mood. L. F. Smith. J . W . Gray. S. N. Holland. 




S. M. Bagwell. 
G. W. Brown. 
J. F. Brown. 
W. E. Burnett. 
'vV. L Glaze. 
W. L, Gray. 
Rev. Sam 'l Kee ner. 
T. A. Graham. 
J. H . Kirkland. 
J. Klngh. 
J. C. L anham. 
·L. J . Bree·den. 
J . F. Browning.* 
W. C. Browning.* 
L. E. Caston. 
L. G. Corbett. 
VV. R. Bearden. 
E. E. Bomar. 
I. W . Bowman. 
D . C. DuPre. 
A. B. Calvert. 
Rev. J . C. Chandler. 
H. C. Folic 
T. C. Duncan . 
CATALOGUE ot! 
1876. 
P. B. Langston. 
A~ W. Lynch. 
E. A. McBee. 
J. A. Clinkscales. 
M. W. Craton. 
J. A. Finger. 
J. B. Franks. 
1877. 
Rev.W.R.Richardson A. B. ,",~ .. _1._._. 
R ev. J . E. Rushton. Rev. J. W. 
J. B. S ss ions. A. S. Whi 
E. B. Smith. Z. T. W 
1878. 
W. DuPre. 
D. O. Herbert. 
W. M. Jones. 
Rev. J. W. Koger.* 
W. W. Lee. 
1879. 
Rev. J. M. Fridy. A. G. 
J. L. Glenn. 
Rev. J. R. King. J. G. Rice. 
Rev. J. McP. Lander. A. C. W· 
1880. 
W. D: Hutto. 
W. T. Lander. 
H. W. Pemberton. 
H. M. Willcox. 
188 I . 
J. W. Kilgo. 
"Dead. 
T. ]. ~~VI;;;~"'o.!' 
T.B. 
T.B. 
p. V. Bomar. 
Jas. Cofield. 
T. M. Dickey.* 
B. B. Gramling. 
L J. Blake. 
J. J. J. Burnett. 
S. B. Craton. 
W. M. Lester. 
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1882. 
J. T. Green. 
P. B. Hamer. 
W. H. Lawton. 
S. A. Nettles. 
1883. 
J. A. Chapman. 
\ !Y. A. Law. 
W. A. Parrott. 
1884. 
R. E. Mood. 
A. E. Moore. 
M. H. Moore. 
M. Pegues. 
188 5. 
R ev. R Riddick. 
, P. B. Sellers. 
J. L. Weber. 
S. M. Rice, Jr. 
E. O. Woods. 
A. G. Rembert. 
J. P. Smith. 
Rev. H. S. Wanna-
maker. 
J. H. Carlisle, Jr. P.Petty. 
Rev. W. I. H erbert. 
1886. 
C. A. Jefferi es. 
James O'Hear. 
W. L. Weber. 
to CATALOGUE 01' 
STUDENTS. 
A. 13. Earle . 
J. A. Campbell. . . 
W. H. H arden, Jr . 
C. A. Jefferi es . 
Jas. O'Hear . 
W. L. Weber . 
J. E. Ellerbe . . . 
R. A. Few .. 
G. W . Hodges 
]. L. Jefferies . 
S. B. Jones, Jr . 
J.A. Law .•. 
]. M. Rodg-:rs . 
P. P. Bethea. . . 
M. H. Daniel . . 
]. H. DesChamps 
j 'V. N. Duncan . J. S. Dusenbury. 
]. LeG. Easterling. 
]. C. Evins. 
G. Floyd 
J. J . Gentry 
E. R. Hamer. 
W. H. Hodges . 
P. F. Kilgo .... 
SENIOR CLASS. 
· Charleston Co., 
· Greenville Co., S. 
· Chester Co., S. 
· Spartanburg Co., 
· Charleston Co., 
· Abbeville Co., 
JUNIOR CLASS. 
· Marion Co., S. 
· Greenville Co., 
· Abbeville Co., 
· Union Co., S. 
· Spartanburg 
· Spartanburg 
· Marion Co., S. 
SOPHOMORE CLASS. 
.' 
· Marion Co., ·s. 
· Laurens Co., 
· Sumter Co., S. 
· Spartanburg 
· Horry Co., S. 
· Randolph Co., 
· Spartanburg 
· Marion Co., S. 
· Spartanburg 
· Marion Co .• S. 
· Marlboro Co., 
. Sumter Co./ 
W. A. Massebcau . 
W. S. Montgomery. 
M. W. Peurifoy 
D. C. Roper . . 
P. E. Rowell . 
K. D. Senn 
J. D. Williams. 
G. L. Wilson . 
W. C. Winn . . 
E. M. Averill . 
M. W. Brown . 
E. D. Byers . 
W. B. COX 
J. D. Cromer . . . 
H. C. DesChamps. 
W. A. Fant 
W. P. Few 
D. Mouzon .. 
M. Muckenfu ss. 
A[cGolVan, Jr . 
E. Mahaffey. . 
C. McKinnev . 
E. Pegues. : 
C. Rice . .. 
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· Barnwell Co., S. C. 
· Spartanhurg Co., S. C. 
· Edgefield Co., S. C. 
· Marlboro Co., S. C. 
· Union Co., S. C. 
'. 
· Newberry Co , S. C. 
· Berkeley Co., S. C. 
· Chester Cn .. S. C. 
· Spartanburg Co., S. C. 
FRESHMAN CLASS. 
· Charleston Co., S. C. 
· SL:.mter Co., S. C. 
· U nion Co. , S. C. 
· Chester Co., S. C. 
· Spa rtanbllrg Co., S. C. 
· S umter Co., S. C. 
· Laurens Co., S. C. 
· Greenville Co., S. C. 
· Spartanburg Co. , S. C. 
· Laurens Co. , S. C. 
· Edgefield Co., S. C. 
· Richland Co., S. C. 
· Abbeville Co., S. C. 
· Spartanburg· Co., S. C. 
· Spartanburg Co., S. C. 
· York Co., S. C. 
· Orall geburg Co., S. C. 
· Spartanburg Co., S. C. 
· A bbeville Co., S. C. 
· Sumter Co., S. C. 
· Spartanburg Co./ S. C. 
· Berkeley Co., S. C. . 
• Spartanburg Co., S. C. 
· SfJartanburg Co., S. C. 
· RutherfOl'd Co., N. C. 
· Richmond Co., N. C. 
· Union Co., S. C. 
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R. L. Rogers . 
L. R. Rollings. 
J. D . Scruggs. 
D. P. Tate ... 
J. M. H. Thacker .. 
R. Thomson .. . 
R. E. Ware . . . 
J. D . Watson. Jr . 
W. C. Wolfe, Jr. . 
J. M. Workman. 
J. T . Wrightson. 
CATALOGUE OF 
· Marion Co., S. C. 
· Lan caster Co., S. 
· Spartanburg Co., 
· Rutherford Co., 
· Greenville Co., S. 
· Spartanburg Co., 
· Cleveland Co., 
· Edgefi eld Co., S. 
· Orangeburg Co., 
: Georgetown Co., 
· Spartanburg Co., 
SUB-COLLEGIATE CLASS. 
T. E. Baskin .. 
J. R. Boyd ... 
A. G. Bullock . 
W. R. Bullock. 
W. G.Cade .. 
D. J. Carter, Jr. 
G. F. Clarkson. 
C. H. Clyde .. 
J. F. Coleman . 
B. W. Crouch . 
H. W. Crouch. 
D. H. Everett. 
W. S. B. Ford. 
C. B. Kirkland. 
J. Langdale . . 
W. S. McDowell . 
A. W . Mayfield . 
R. L. Mears . . . 
R. J. Mitchel!. . 
M. L. Patterson . 
W. A. Pendarvis . 
W. R. Phillips . 
C. M. Rizer .. 
L. Rosser .. . 
R . S. Simmons. 
· Sumter Co., S. 
· Marion Co., S. 
· Edgefield Co., 
· Abbeville Co., S. 
· Abbeville Co., 
· Lancaster Co." 
· Williamsburg 
· Pickens Co., S. 
· Laurens Co., S. 
· Edgefield Co., 
· Edgefield Co., 
· Marlboro Co., 
· Chester Co., 
· Spartanburg 
· Colleton Co .. 
· Spartanburg 
· Chester Co., S. 
· Greenville Co .• 
· Laurens Co., 
· Colleton Co., 
· Spartanburg 
· Spartanburg 
· Accomac Co., 
· Barnwell Co., 
F. S.Smith . . 
W. W. Tate .. 
J. L. Tatum ., .. 
J. V. Vermill IOn. 
J. D. Wo~d ... 
J. M. Wnght. . 
B. F. Yolo .. 
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· Mecklenb'urg Co., N. C. 
· Rutherford Co., N. C. 
· Marlboro Co., S. C. 
· Abbeville Co., S. C. 
· Spartanburg Co" S. C. 
· Edgefield Co., S. C. 
, A bbevi lle Co., S. C. 
CATALOGUE OF 
DEPARTMENTS OF 
The elementary character of its matriculates, and the 
number of its instructors have constrai ned .Wofford College 
<lon the School System. It now offers to its students two 
courses of study, both lead ing to the degree of Bachelor of 
No boy under thirteen years of age ~vil l be admitted into 
Colleg iate Class . Its work is to fit boys for the Freshman 
and the following preparation is required for admission 
acquaintance with A rithmetic as far as Percei1tage , and a 
knowledge of the parts of speech and inflections in 
desirable that the applicant should know the easier forms 
a nd Greek. 
I-MATHEMA TICS AND ASTRONOMY: 
PROF. J. H . CARLISLE. 
SUB-COLLEGIATE CLASs.-Five hours weekly. 
Algebra. 
FRESHMA N CLASs.-Five hours weekly. 
vVentworth's Geometry . 
SOPHOMORE CLASS.-Three hours weekly. 
etry. 
J UNIOR CLAss.-Three hours weekly . 
SENIOR CLASS.- Three hours weekly. 
n .-PHYSICS, CHEM ISTRY , AND 
PROF. D . A. D u PRE. 
SOPHOMORE CLASS.-Two Honrs weekly. 
J UNIOR CLAss.-Three hou rs weekly. 
Ganot's Physics; Inorgani c Chemist ry ; 
istry; Organic Chemistry. 
WOFFOR D COLLEGE. IS 
The Chemical Laboratory will be open to all students desiring 
to take a course in A nalytical Chemistry, on pa}'ment of a small 
fet:. . h ' SENIOR CLASS.-Flve ours weekly, Geology,-'LeConte's 
Elements of Geology; ~ineralogy, Dana's Manual of Mineralogy 
d Lith ology; Landaur's Blowpipe Analysis. A large collection .n . 
-of Minerals is accessibl e to the members of the class in Mineralogy. 
IlL-ENGLISH LANGUAGE AND LITERATURE. 
PROF. F . C. WOODWARD. 
SUB-COLLEGIATE CLAss.-Four hours weekly. Some knowledge 
()fforms and of elementa ry grammar are necessary for pursuing 
the work -of thi s Class. During the year the pupil is taught 
higher grammatical constructions by th e analytical method. 
English hi story is ca refully studied. 
Text-Books: Whitney's Esse ntials; Freeman's English His-
tory; Hawthorne's Classics for Schools; Six Selections from 
Irving ; Scott's Lady of the Lake; Weekly Exercises. 
FRE;3H)[AN CLAS .-Three hours weekly. This class stud ies the 
idioms of the lang uage , and the histo rical development of the 
mother tongue. For admiss ion into it a knowledge of the sub-
jects of the Sub-Collegiate year is required. 
. Text-Books: Abbott's How to Pa rse; Morris' Historical Gram-
mar; Lamb's Tales fron'! Shakespeare; Addison; H ale's Long~r 
English Poems ; W eekly Exercises. 
SOPHOMORE CLASS.- T hree hours weekly. For the intelli gent 
understanding of the growth of E ngli sh, A nglo-Saxon is ca refully 
1aught in thi s Class ; a nd the hi sto rical development of the lan-
is still pursued. The carefu l and critical !itudy of Classic 
authors is kept up throughout the year. 
Text-Books : Sweet's A nglo-Saxon Reader; Cook's Siever's 
r of Old English; Lounsbury's History of the English 
; Bunyan; Goldsmith ; Macaulay; Bacon ; Weekly 
UV',lLIl.HlS and Exerc ises. 
CLAss.-Three hours weekly. In this Class, along with 
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to figures of speech, structure of sentences and 
the elements and 'qualities of style. The theory and 
compOSItIOn are taught by' careful study of the 
authors , and by regular and frequent exercises in written 
position. 
Text-Books: Bain's Composition and Rhetoric; Morris's 
men's of Early English; Chaucer; Shakespeare; 
Burke; W ebster; Fortnightly Essays. 
SENIOR CLASS.-Two hours weekly. In this Class 
is trained in the higher qualities of style, and is exercised 
more difficult kinds of composition . Critical comparative 
of the best English write r..; is kept up continually. A 
study of some branch of literature is stressed. 
Text-Books: Tuckerman's History of English 
Taine's English Literature; Shakespeare; Fielding; 
Eliot; Carlyle ; 'Wordsworth; T('nnyson; Monthly 
A full course of para I lei reading is prescribed in all the 
Classes. 
IV.-LATIN LANGUAGE AND LITERATURE. 
PROF. J. A. GAMEWELL. 
S UB-COLLEGIATE CLASS.-Five hours weekly. 
paration for Readin g C esar; Gildersleeve 's Latin 
Book of Cesar's Gallic War, read for thorough drill in 
elementary syntax; Weekly Exercises in Latin prose 
FRESHMA N CLASs.-Four hours weekly. For admission 
Class a tolerable knowledge of Latin inflections and 
syntax is needed. Forms are rapidly reviewed, and the 
constructions are taught by reading and by written 
Text-Books: Cicero; Sallust; Ovid ; Giklersleeve's 
mar; Leighton's Roman History; Weeldy ' Exercises; 
Reading, Life of Sallust; Life of Ovid. 
SOPHOMORE CLASS.- Three hours weekly. 
edge of more advanced syntax is acquired by careful 
Latin prose and poetic authors, and by weekly 
position. The simpler metres are taught. 
WOFFORD COLLEGE. 
B oks ' I ivy ' Ci~ero; Vire-il.; Gildersleeve ~s Latin Gram-Text- 0 . " ~ . . .. 
W Hy E xercises' Parallel readlllg, LIfe of Llvy; LIfe of loar; ee" . ' ' 
. . Li fe of V IrgIl. Cicero, , 1 I Th d'ffi It 
' R CLASS - 1 hree hours wee < y. e more I cu con-J~W . . 
. are mastered ' the Horatian metres are c~refully studIed; 
structwns ...
d kn owledge of Roman LIterature )S acqUIred. 
a gOO B 01'5 ' Plinv' Tacitus' T erence; Horace; Gildersleeve's Text- a , . . , , . . 
: Cruttwell's Roman LIterature; ExerCises. Grammar, 
V._M ETAPHYSICS AND POLITICAL SCIENCE. 
P ROF. A. COKE SMITH. 
]JNWR CLASS.-T':o hours weekly. Walker's Science of 
W Ith' Jevon's LogIc,; Lectures. ea , , Ch" E h' SENIOR CLASs.-Four hours weekly. Gregory s nsttan.t ICS; 
Munsell's Psychology ; Lectures. ,. . 
Books for general reference: U eberweg s HIstory ofPhtlosophy; 
Schwegler's Histo ry of Philosophy; I:I~milton' s Meta~hysics,; 
P ter on the H uman Intellect ; COUS1l1 s Lectures; Hlckock s 
R::ional Psychology ; Jouffroy's Ethics; Mill's Principles of Politi-
cal Economy ; Bowen's American Political Economy. 
Vr.-GREEK LA NGUAGE AND LITERATURE. 
SUB-COLLEGIATE CLAss.-Five hours weekly. White's First 
Lessons in Greek; Goodwin's Grammar; Xenophon's Anabasis, 
hours weekly. After a rapid review 
is drilled in the more difficult and 
Xenophon's Anabasis and Memorabilia; Good-
Grammar; Exercises on the Simple Sentence. 
SoPHOMORE CLASS.- Three hou~s weekly. 
Books: D emosthenes; Homer; Greek History; Good-
Grammar ; Exercises on the Complex Sentence. 
lOR CLASS.-Three hours weekly. 
18 CATALOGUE OF 
Text-Books; T hucydides; Euripides or A ri stophanes 
ley's Greek Grammar; O ld Greek Life; Exercises. 
SENIOR CLASS.-Two hours weekly. Sophocles and 
Greek Lite rature; Greek Metres; Exercises. 
VII.-MODERN LANGUAGES. 
1. German . . 
FRESHMAN CLASS -.:.. Three hours weekly. 
and simpler const ructions are mastered ; translation 
German into E ng li sh and from Eng li sh into German will 
fully done. 
Text-Books: vVorman 's E lementary German Gra 
R eader; Easy Ge rman Plays. 
SOPHOMORE C LASS.-Three h ours week ly. 
thorou ghly stud ied, and proficie ncy in translation is 
There will be week ly practice both in conversation and i 
exercises. 
Text-Books ; Worman's Complete German 
man's Colleg iate German R eade r ; A History of 
cises. 
2. French. 
J UNIOR CLASS,- T hree hours weekly. 
to the form s and simpler constructions. The trans 
c'arefully done, so as to co mpare sharp ly the idioms 
languages. 
'fext-Books. Otto's Grammar; Worman's First 
some easy select ions from the literature of th e Frenc.h, 
History of France. 
SENIOR CLASs.-Three hours weekly. 
will be 'spoke n except as a translation 
syntax of the language will be finished, and special 
be g iven to. translating from E nglish into French. 
,French upon Historica l Grammar. 
Text-Books; Grammaire Fran ya ise pour les Mr,D"""" 
Petite Histori e du PeupJe Franya is ; Literature; 
Moliere. 
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GENERAL INFORMATION. 
ORGANI ZATION O F CLASSES. 
Applican ts for ad mission will be a.;s ig ned to. s u ~h C lasses ~s the 
Professor of each department shall , a ft er exa nunatIO n, determIl1e. 
Believing that irregula r cou rses of study a re demorali zi ng to Ull-
trained minds, the Fac ulty urges a ll matriculates to take one or 
other of the two Bachelor of A rts (A. B.) Co urses that the College 
offers. Recogniz in g, h owever, the fact, that a few app licants have 
lIeither the ti me nor the fitting for a regular course, it is willing to 
pnt, in exceptional .cases, the privil ege of an election 'Of stu.d.ies 
'4rithin limits determIl1ed by Itse lf, and a lway s With the conditIOn 
dlat thdime of the student be fu Ily occupied. 
T IME OF ENTRANCE. 
Altmtion is invited to tlzis parag raplt. 
Patrons of the College are earnest ly requested to take care that 
boys are present on the first day of October, when the en-
examinations are held, the classes organized, and the reci-
begun. Those who e nter a ft.er thi s time necessarily lose 
prt of the instru ction, and are thus at a disadvantage in com-
with their more punctual classmates. Boys that delay 
coming fol' a fe w weeks usually find themselves hopelessly 
and are forced to drop i nto lower classes. Let it 'be espe-
noted that the middle of the sess ion is not the time for 
for as the classes are then half adva nced, it is almost im-
to classify those who at that time apply for ad miss ion. So 
gaining time, the whole year is often lost in this way. The 
begs that parents, g uardians and students give serious 
to this matter. ' 
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EXAMINA TIONS. 
Written and oral examinations are held, both to test the 
cations of applicants for admission and also to determine 
nection with the curre~t standing of the student, his fitness-
on to the higher classes. The t.ime and manner of these 
tions are left to the judgment of each Professor; their 
limited to three hours . The Prolessors determine the" 
advancement from lower to higher classes in their several 
ments.A student fa il ing to pass will be required either 
the same class another y'ear or to do such extra work 
fessor may deem -necessa ry. 
R EPORTS. 
During the Sess ion four reports are sent to the parent 
dian, in which is g iven an approximate estim~te of the class 
ing and deportment of each student. 
The Faculty begs parents to note carefully any failure 
off in the boy 's work and to appeal to him at once. 
thought necessary, special remarks will be added to the 
HONO RS A ND DEGREES. 
1. Certificates will be g iven to irregular students that 
the course of study in any' department. 
2. The degree of Bachelor of Arts 
upon students that complete either of the following 
of study: 
I. The Departments of Mathematics and Astronomy; 
Language and Literature; Latin Lang uage and 
Language and Literature ; Metaphysics a nd Political 
Physics , Chemistry and Geology. 
II. The Departments of Mathematics and Astronomy; 
Chemistry, and Geology ; L atin Lang uage and Literature 
and French ; Metaphysics and Political Science; English 
and Literature. 
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The degree of Maste r of Arts CA . M.) will be conferred on 
3· B helor of Arts of thi s Coll ege who shall pass a satisfactory 
any ac P r 
. tion on courses of study presc ribed by any two rOlessors 
elCamll1a 
the student may choose. 
LITERARY SOCIETI ES. 
The Calhoun and Preston . Literary Soc ~eti es meet .weefdy in 
h · ell furni shed ha ll s, fo r Imp rovement III DeclamatIOn. C0111-t elr w 
't ' n and Debate. Their orderly management and generous poSI iO 
I tl'on make them a helpfu l element of collegiate training, and emu a _ 
he are regarded by both students a nd F aculty as an indispen-
t bie part of the mach inery of inst ruction. Their A nniversari es 
:e held in November, and the ir final celebrations during the Com-
mencement Exercises. 
The beneficial influence of these Societies confirm s the author-
ities in enforein g the rule that every student on entering College 
shall connect himself with one of th em. 
. READING ROOM. 
An excell ent Readi ng Roo m has been established, provided with 
a good assortment of the best American and E nglish Periodical s. 
To the privileges and advantages of this R oom, which is under 
the control of the Faculty , all students are freely admitted. 
LIBRARIES. 
The Libraries of the College and of the Literary Societi es, con-
six thousand volumes, conveniently arranged, a re opened, 
proper restrictions, to a ll st ude nts. 
The Classical Library, bequeathed to the College by the late 
David Duncan, is a va luable collecti on of fifteen hundred 
comprising the Latin and Greek Classics, numerous 
ntaries and histories, and many old and interesting books 
to be found outside a few select libraries. 
R E LIGIOUS OPPORTUNITIES. 
students are required to attend daily prayers in the College 
and each student is expected to attend divine services on 
in any Church he or h is parents may pre fer. 
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Weekly prayer meet ings, to which all students are 
comed , are co nducted by the Youn g Men' s Christian 
of th e College . 
PRIVILEGEI) STUDENTS. 
A ll students preparing for the ministry, and the' son 
. . s 
rant mIni ste rs, are exempted from the payment of tUI't'I' 
. d '. ~ 
require to pay all matnculat lOn fees. Ministerial stu 
present the recomm endation of the Q uarterly Co 
pasto ral charge to which they belo ng, and if not sons of 
ministers, must g ive their notes for the fu ll amo unt of th . 
bl . 1 elr paya e 111 t l e event of their fa ilure to ente r the work of 
istry. 
LOCATION. 
Wofford COllege is located in Sparta nbur CT , a 
thriving town of Upper South Carolina, si tuated ~wenty 
the mountains, in a regio!l noted for its heal thfulness, its 
scenery, and the e xcell ent moral tone of its people. It is 
mer resort of many living in malari ous parts of the 
abundant productions of the su rrounding co untry make 
living in it unusually cheap. 
. The prohibition of the liquor traffic within the limits of 
must commend it to parents for its comparat ive freedom 
allurements of the bar-room and saloon. 
ROUTES. 
Spartanb urg is easily reached by the fo llowincr ra 
. ~ 
connectIOns : Spartanburg, Unio n and Columbia 
and Charlotte Ai r Line Ra il way , Ashville and S'Mlcr .. "", 
way, Greenwood, Lau rens and Spartanbu rg 
telegraph lines offer s tudents speedy communication 
friends. 
MESS HALL. 
Althoug h the College is c~nd ucted on the 
yet a few students a re perm itted to occ upy vacant 
College buildi ng a nd to ta ke their meals in a room 
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d ror th is purpose. This a rrange ment enables needy students filte I' 
b ard at the low rate of seven doll ars per month. to 0 
E X PENSES. 
The necessary expenses of a student 111 th is college are very 
5111a1l. 
Fee, Collegiate Department, payable 111 October 
and February . . . . . . . ' . . . . . . . . . . • $60 0 0 
Tuition Fee, Sub-Collegiate Department, payable in October 
and February . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 60 00 
Matriculation Fee, payable in October and F ebruary . 10 00 
Board from $7 to $ I 5 per month. 
Thus the expenses of tj1e whole Collegiate year, are: 
Tuition . . . . $60 00 Tuition.. . . $60 0 0 
Matriculation 10 00 Matriculation 10 00 
Board .... 1 2 7 50 Board . ... 59 50 
$ 197 So $ 1 2 9 50 
Chemistry .st udents only) strictly 111 Chemistry Fee (for 
advance. 
Diploma Fee . 
. $ 4 00 
5 00 
The authorities beg leave to remi nd patrons that tuit ion fees 
be paid in advance, half in Oct ober and half in February, and 
are not refunded in whole or in part, except in case of protracted 
If, for any reason, indulgence is des irec;l , special arrange~ents 
be made with the T reasure.r of the College. 
The Matricu lati on F ee must be paid in adva~ce half in October , , 
in February. This fee is .not refunded in any case, and no 
IOUJ.l!'ellCe is granted. 
~ ~nr,JIo.r.. ..... 
I ,;"\",,"'1' ____ .,N",
1\ 
SCHEDULE OF RECITATIONS. 
H OURS. MONDAY. TUESDAY. WEDNESDA Y. THU RSDAY. FRID .-I. Y. 
9:30-10. BIBT.E. DECLA)[ATION. DECLAMATION. DECLAMA'.rJON. DECLAM .-\ T [O~. 
10-11. lIIin e ra lol(Y. Geology. Mineralogy. Geology. Sen. MetaphYSics. 
Jun. Eng lis h. Ju n . La tin. Jun. English. JUD Latin . J un . E ngli Sh. 
Soph . 11ft t. hemat,ics. Soph. ;cIIathematics. Soph . Latin. i:5oph. 1I1athematics. Hoph. Matbem atics. 
IV-
~ 
FreSh. Latin. Fresh. English . Fresh. :;)1athenUl..tics. F l'e!' h. Eng li sh. Fresh. LaTi n. 
Sub-Ool. Mathematics. Sub-en!. Greek. Sub-Ool. Greek. Sub-Ool. Grcek. Sub-CoL Greek. &: 
,. 
:> 
. 11-12. " e n. Fngli sb. Sen . Mathem atics. I Sen. ~letal)hys ics . Sell. Meta pbys ics. Mineralogy. S 
Ju n.lIlatbematics. Juu ·. Greek. Jun. Ma tbem atics. Ju n. Mathe mati cs. Juu. La tin. Gl ~~~~l;.LJ;:·:;;an . ~~~~;.t~1l~.b . ~~~~h . t~~~~h. ~'~~;1; .LS;!~ i<. ~~~~I;.~~l~:~!'l;)atics . c: 
Sub-Ool. GI·eek. Sub-Ool.lIIathematics. Fresn. Gcrman. Fresh . GcrmAn. Sub-CoL Matbemati cs. C'l 
Sub-Col. Latin . 1~'b-~EngIiSh. _ _ I ~ 
12-1. Sen . French. Sen. lIietaphysics. Sen. Greele Sen. Eng li sh. I Sen. MathematiCS. 
Sopb. GreelL Sopb. Greek. Sen. French. Jun. Meta pbySiC". Jun, F'rell cb . }<'resb. Mathematics. Sopb. German. .Jun. Metaph ysics. Soph. Greclc I Jun. Greek. 
Suh-Ool . Englis h . Fresh. Mathematics. Fresh. L atin. Soph. GerntHIl. I FreSh. English . 
Sub-Col. English. Sub-Co1. English . Fresh. )fa thematics. Sub-Co l. Latin. 
DEPARTMENTS. 
Math ematics and Astronomy . 
Physics, Chemistry and Geology . 
English Lan guage and L iteratu re 
Latin Lang uage and Literature 
Greek Language and Literature 
German and French Languages 
Metaphysics alld Political Science 
il8 ~ 
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CA TALOGUE OF 
TO THE FATHER AND MOTHER, WHO 
SON TO 'US. 
Before your son leaves home for College, give 
earnest charge, to be reverent, truthful, pure in I 
as in life, obedient to all proper authority, industrious 
Let these elementary foundations 'of character be well 
Have him here in time to begin the studies of the 
As our wo'rk is arrange'd, it is a se rious loss to a 
in very rare cases, if he is absent for any part of a 
financial difficulties seem to require YOIl to keep him 
until January, write to us in time, and we will do all in 
to bring him here on the first day of October. We 
give one day only at Christmas. Unless for very 
please do not ask for a longer time. Our College 
short, and we need all of it to do our work well. 
absence for any cause, adds one to the probabilities of 
Unless you choose a boarding house for him, let 
us. To become a boarder, will be a striking change 
He needs some wise hints, just now, from his 
behavior at the boarding house does much to honor or 
his home training. Make your wishes clearly known 
to his manner of spending Sabbaths, and a regular, 
attendance at your church and Sunday-school. If he 
of any church, charge him by all means to make 
as such when he comes here. Expect him to be 
Question him from time to time, about his habits, in all 
important respects. Let your warnings about the 
profanity, vulgarity, gaming, drinking, irregular 
cuous visiting, questionable associations, and seductive 
be very particular and repeated. If he is to succeed as 
many pleasant things, not wrong in themselves, must 
during the working part of the year. Do not give him 
of money which invites extravagance. You may 
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d this. The parents of most of hi s fellow students can not. to atfor . f d b H . 
h· the value of money, and the danger 0 e ts. IS r ch 1m ea . nd success while here will not depend, in any riegree, happme~sl athes livery-stable rides o r a wide margin of pocket fine co , ' . 
on Perhaps, there is no place ','/here money has less to do 111 
dloney. 's position than in a College campus. Intelligenee 
fi ing a man , 
" . 'ty determine the standing of every student. There-
and mtegn . . .. . 
boy can surely W1l1 hIs proper place, HI the estImatIOn fore, your . . h 
P ( SOl'S fellow-st udents, and the com munIty, WIt out any of rOles. , . 
d'splay of money, . 
I When he enters College, he .\I'i ll ~e expected to join o~e of the 
two Literary Societies,. TI~ e IIbra:,es, and wee~ly exerCIses, may 
be of great service to hIm, If he wIl l use them wIsely . ,~here are, 
'd several Secret Fraterni t ies. The student who J01l1S one of beSI es, 
th does not violate any College law. The professors a re ese, fi f 
sometimes asked by pilrents, il nd b~ s.tudents,. as to the bene t 0 
n'ection with them We are wIllIn g to g Ive you, very frankly, aeon ' . . . 
our judgment , that it may be best for your son not to JOIl1 any 
Secret Fraterni ty. . . . 
Write to him aften and freely. Write to us at any tane, g lV1l1g 
lIB full information abo ut his hea lth, temperament, causes of dis-
couragement, supposed grou nds of .complai nt, agai nst a ll)' college 
rP9Ulal:lUII, &c., as this may enable us to g ive him tim ely help. 
propose to trust him generou sly, in all our inter.cours~ with 
professionil l and private. Let us work together; 111 try1l1g to 
him every way worthy of the confidence, which, you and we 
place in him, just now, when he is makiilg the g reat change 
the" negative innocence of boyhood, to the tri ed virtue of 
manhood." 
May he in coming life, richly repay a ll your parental sac rifices 
cares! 
JAS. H . CARLISLE, 
For tlte Faculty. 
